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Abstract
Nurses of public hospitals in Nigeria, while carrying out their role functions are consistently faced with high
job demands placing great claim on nurse’s energy and time. In the course of carrying out a role function,
nurses experience interference of demands on another role function, hence resulting to strain-based conflict.
The study explores the degree of relationship between job demands and strain-based conflict. Job demands
focused in this study includes work hour, work overload, work schedule and overtime work. Data were
obtained from 291 registered nurses in public hospitals in Rivers State. The purposive sampling technique
which is based on the researcher’s subjective judgment and the cross sectional design which takes a cross
section of the population at one time where employed in this study. Hypotheses was tested with a nonparametric statistical technique of Spearman Rank Correlation analysis calculated with the use of Statistical
Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 21.0 Revealed from the findings is the existence of a of a
relationship between to job demands and strain-based conflict. Work overload is found to be the major
influence of strain-based conflict. Hence to reduce job demands and strain-based conflict, there is need for the
provision of standard work hour, a measurable control over work schedules, development of organizational
skills and reduction and monitoring of daily work load. The study concentrated only on four notable public
hospitals, this however cannot be generalized effectively to other public hospitals. The possibility of job
demands to result to strain-based conflict thus cannot be undermined and should be taken into cognizance by
organization.
Keywords: Work hours, work schedule, work overload, overtime work, flexible work schedule, role overload,
double shift
1. Introduction
Nurses in the public hospitals struggle with balancing their work and personal life due to the intense nature
of their work which is highly demanding.The changes in work systems evident in technology changes, high
competitive industry and improved service delivery coupled with meeting of family needs necessitate high
demands.Notably in Nigeria, Public hospitals is known for its increasing work intensity carried out by nurses
doing a full time job or shift time job that lead to job stress.Nurse’s job entails that they consistently work
every minute of the hour placing great demand on nurse’s energy.Job demand is the rate at which nurses’ view
and experience job as challenging.It refer to any part of the job requiring both physical and cognitive effort
bagged with a cost (Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner & Schaufeli 2001).Job demand is majorly known to be
facilitated by role overload, work hours, work schedule and overtime work (Trépanier, Fernet, & Austin 2013,
Yildirim & Aycan, 2008) and are considered as some of the factors associated to stress (Mojoyinola 2008).This
job demands at long run affects nurse’s psychological and physical health thereby prompting a negative attitude
to work and the inability to attend to family roles. With the consistent interference of job demands, nurses
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experience strain-based conflict.The conflict derived from these interference seriously influence number of
outcomes and has the tendency to ‘‘undermine nurses stability to provide high quality care’’ (Baghban,
Malekiha, & Fatehizadeh, 2010).Strain based conflict manifest when the demands in a role causes an intense
exertion and as such intrude or interfere some other role. For instance, been exhausted from work prevents one
from meeting up with home demands and making one irritant with family members.This conflict is mostly
found particularly with women than with men (Sabil, &Marican2011).Hospital management are introducing
the use of flexible working arrangement/schedules such as part time, double shift etc. to address the issue of
strain-based conflict. Yet Nurses known to take on shift work and part time work are found to be affected by
them with the consequent problems of strain symptoms such as eruption of stress and tension, depression,
sleeplessness fatigue as well as imbalance in their family lives, disruption in their food schedules (Moradi,
Farahnaki, Akbarzadeh, Gharagozlou, Pournajaf, Abbasi,&Karchani, 2014).
This study is important as hospitals management is concerned on how work and family roles can be place
on a balance. The research study was conducted to investigate and to contribute to existing literature the
relationship between job demand (work hour, work schedule, work overload and overtime work) and strainbased conflict among nurses as well as the theoretical and practical implications of the research study for
hospital management to acknowledge the degree of influence of job demands to cause strain-based conflict
among nurses. The study is restricted to nurses of public hospitals in Nigeria exempting doctors and other
workers. The findings will indicate if there is any existing relationship between job demands andstrain-based
conflict. Thus it aims at finding answers to the research questions:
1. What relationship exists between work hour and strain based conflict among nurses of public hospitals
in Portharcourt Rivers State?
2. What relationship exists between work schedule and strain based conflict among nurses of public
hospitals in Portharcourt Rivers State?
3. What relationship exists between work overload and strain based conflict among nurses of public
hospitals in Portharcourt Rivers State?
4. What relationship exists between overtime work and strain based conflict among nurses of public
hospitals in Portharcourt Rivers State?
2. Literature Review
 Job Demands Conflict
Job demand refers to any work related elements of the job either psychological, physical, organizational
or social that causes strain to employees which is useful in ‘predicting occupational wellbeing’ and ‘indirectly
influence performance’ (Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner&Schaufeli2001).Thirapatsakun, Kuntonbutr,
Mechinda (2014) defined job demand as ‘task requirement involved with a particular job’;Regarded as
‘stimulus’ which could take a pattern either intellectually, technically, financially, socially or physically that
emanate from the resultant effects of one or the environment wielded the power to command an employee
reaction. Job demand originates from stress literature and is viewed as work related stress. Opie, Dollard,
Lenthall, Wakerman, Dun, Knight, Macleod (2010) view stress to results from Job demand when the employee
put in much conscious effort. Stress fromwork occurs when workers find themselves not having adequate
knowledge and ability to handle work demands and its pressures (King 2009). High job demand is linked to
work related stress and strain which affect cognitive and physical functioning and disability in old age (Carlson,
Grzywacz, Ferguson, Hunter, Clinch & Arcury 2011).Job demand includes quantitative demands (high volume
workloads, conflicting roles: role ambiguity, role conflict, role overload, time pressure, work schedules, work
hour, and other ill working conditions) (Trepanier, Fernet, Austin 2013, Shimazu, Bakker, Demerouti, &
Peeters,. 2010). It alsoincludes qualitative demands (ability, skills, knowledge) according to Bakker,
Demourouti & Verbeke (2004). In order words there must be an inclination to do harm either psychologically
or physically. A job described as psychologically demanding entail mental alertness, cognitive arousal,
organizational constraints and mental work (Thirapatsakun, Kuntonbutr & Mechinda 2014). Apart from the
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negative effects job demand has on the employee, it could be turn out to be positive as the employee is able
improve in quality of life in another role as a result of experiences obtained (Lingard, Valeria & Turner 2015).
However, they could become job stressors when a work requires increase demand.
Job demand is facilitated by work overload, work hours, work schedule and overtime work (Trépanier,
Fernet, & Austin 2013, Yildirim & Aycan, 2008). Inspite of the qualification obtained, nurses work extra hours
due to much work load. Time demands (work hour and overtime work) are found to relate positively and
directly to work-family conflict (Baracharach 1991). Long working hours indicate little time and too few
resources to carry out high demands at one’s place of work; hence resulting to physical strain (Virtanen 2012).
Working long hours could cause a strain as the employee comes home tired and exhausted and deliberately or
un-deliberately spill over strain on family members. It is seen as a strategic tool in coping with uncompleted
task (Kuschel2015). Working long hours according to Lingard, Valeria, & Turner (2015) creates a need for
recovering activities aside the day’s work giving the opportunity for workers to meet up with task at home.
Their analysis showed a positive relationship between work hour and strain-based conflict for either salaried
or wages workers. Other studies assessed association of work hours on health outcomes indicating a positive
relationship as well (Virtanen, Ferrie, Singh-Manoux, Shipley, Stansfeld, Marmot, &Kivimäki2011, Virtanen,
2012). Statistical analysis from past studies showed high work time demand and low work time control (high
strain) to influence strain based conflict (Lingard, Valeria, & Turner 2015). Work overload is when one work
is too much and too difficult to carry out. Most often the work is too much to meet up when there is insufficient
time and few resources are given. Work overload is defined as ‘demands that exceed what an employee can
reasonably accomplish in a given time’ (Thirapatsakun, Kuntonbutr & Mechinda 2014). Work Overload
culminates from two perspectives: as a perception of the individual thought or view towards work and as the
inadequate provision of resources and time to carry on a task. (Fatima 2014). Factors that create work overload
include working overtime, lesser breaks, few resources and cumbersome working hours.Work overload are of
two types: qualitative (difficulty experience in carrying out work task) and quantitative (amount of work task
to be done) working load (King 2009). Malik, Ghafoor & Iqbal (2013),stated that work overload brings about
a state of ambiguity for employees which make them to be nervous compelling them to put in much efforts
and irritant with their jobs. Greehaus&Beutell (1985) noted work overload as a stressorlinked with interrole
conflict. Other studies revealed same relationship (Ilies, Schwind, Wagner, Johnson, DeRue, &Ilgen 2007,
Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, &Schaufeli2001).Work schedule is seen as ‘alternate work schedule’
(Tausing& Fenwick 2001). It is a planned time, days or weeks allotted to an employee to work whichcould
take the form of shifts work, rotating shift, compressed work weeks, part time, job share, annualized hours,
flexi time etc.(Possenriede&Plantenga2011).Work schedules in hospitals compared to other industries are
found to be ‘countercyclical' (Magnini2009). Work schedule flexibility as suggested by other researches
involving long or few shifts, paid or unpaid leaves could potentially reduce strain-based conflict (Magnini2009,
Malik, Ghafor & Iqbal 2013).Much research has not been conducted; linking work schedules to other variables
other than strain-based conflict Malik, Ghafoor & Iqbal(2013) study showing a strong positive impact on job
satisfaction posits that a flexible working schedule, will amount to a reasonable control, independence and
minimize strain. This is in contrast to the view of Beutell (2010) who insisted on the adoption of employee
sustainable control over work schedule than flexible work schedule. Overtime time work is when employees
exceed the normal time permitted to work.The idea of working overtime insinuates insufficient time to finish
up work required, which may be valued or not valued based on the personality traits of the individual (Proto
&Rustichini2015).‘‘Overtime work indicate hours that exceed the contracted work hour’’ which is found to be
more prevalent in men than in women (Virtanen 2012).It is also has the tendency to create ‘total life overload’
(King 2009).Employee work overtime either paid or unpaid so as to meet up with work demands. Generally
overtime work leads to nurses expending more energy and having less recovery time after work. This results
to intense fatigue which could at the long run cause severe strain. Contrarily to this, Beckers, van der Linden,
Smulders, Kompier, van Veldhoven, & van Yperen, (2004) found no link of overtime work with fatigue
which may be due to ‘‘variation in overtime work’’
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 Strain-Based Conflict
Conflict is bound to exist in a work-place environment. Conflict can be healthy as it fosters creativity or
can cause undue physical and psychological strain to employees.Strain-based conflict occurs when much
energy and effort is exerted in carrying out the requirements of a role hindering effective demand in another
role. It manifest when the demands in a role cause an intense exertion and as such intrude or interfere with the
relationship with family members (Greenhaus&Beutell1985). Hence the interference reduces the effectiveness
of one’s duty toward family members. Stress in communication, work requiring high concentration and
participation in boundary spanning activities are bound to cause strain based conflict (Burke, Moodie, Dolan
& Fiksenbaum 2012).Mehelic & Tekavcic (2014) is of the view that conflict is only a problem when there is
a ‘conflicting and simultaneous demand’ between the work and family roles. Strain-based conflictis viewed as
a form and factor that accelerates work-family conflict (Nanda 2015, Kahya & Kasen 2014, Carlson, Kacmar
& Williams 2000) and is considered the most hazardous (Charkhabi, Sartori, & Ceschi2016).Work-family
conflict as defined by Greenhaus and Beutell (1985) in Blanc &Aluja (2012) as, ‘‘a form of interrole conflict
which the role pressures from the work and family are mutually incompatible in some respect’’. That is to say
one’s active function in work (family) role hinders full function in family (work) role. Specifically job demands
have been directly link with strain among nurses (Opie et al, 2010, Shimazu, Bakker, Demerouti, &Peeters,
2010Greenhaus and Beutell 1985).Strainare psychological, physiological and behavioural outcomes that occur
as a result to high demands in the workplace and is regarded as a work-related health problem affecting mental
and physical health experienced by public health workers especially the nurses which are manifested as
emotional exhaustion-burnout, depression, disengagement, fatigue, tension, anxiety, dissatisfaction
(Charkhabi, Sartori & Ceschi, 2016, Trépanier, Fernet, & Austin 2013 and Edward & Rothbard 2000). Worthy
to be noted is the findings from a very long past research by Brief, Schuler, & Van Sell (1981) who posited
that employees working routine, non-challenging and irrelevant task experience more a high strain rates.
Employee with type A pattern characterized by competitiveness, aggression, social status insecurity, time
urgency, achievement driven and hostility are more vulnerable to strain while employees with hardy
personality (such as the high level commitment, control, ability to cope with challenges) and self-reliant cope
better with stress (King 2009). Greehaus & Beutell (1985), Mihelic & Tekavcic 2014, Biggart, Corr, O’Brien,
& Cooper 2010and Malik, Ghafoor & Iqbal(2013),noted that the extensive use of overtime, overload, work
schedules, and work hour can result to strain symptoms/ conflict. Charkhabi, Sartori&Ceschi, (2016) is of the
view that strain-based conflict ensues due to depletion in resources in terms of energy and time resulting to
physical and psychological strain. Edward and Rothbard (2000) emphasized that strain-based conflict do not
directly insinuate competing demands but rather involvement in a role result to strain both physical and
psychological thereby inhibiting one from participating in another role. Psychological strain is prevalent when
there are low levels of control and high demands (Thirapatsakun, Kuntonbutr, Mechinda (2014).
 Theoretical Framework
A theory which has undergone many studies overtime is the job resources-control-support model which
examines the demand work elements and the resources available. It explains how job and personal
characteristics affect the wellbeing of employees, health and motivation. The theory proposed that although
increase in work demands may lead to stress, the level and state of psychological strain experienced is
determined on the measure of control an employee and the support (co-worker and supervisor) received.(Philip,
Micheal& Cary 2012). It is found that work demands can be reduced by availability of resources as proposed
by the conversation of resource theory. ‘A resource is anything of substance that contributes positively to their
well-being and enables them to adjust’ (Philip, Micheal& Cary 2012) and these resources includes personal
resources (personal traits, values, positive effect) and environmental resource (autonomy, rewards and
feedback).The theory that has gained much support is the spillover theory which proposed that behaviours,
emotions, attitudes, values, of a person in a given situation influence another situation (Lavassani&Movahedi
2014). Spill over theory explains the effect of work outcomes/experience from the employee to members of
the family which could either be positive or negative. Negative spillover occurs when pressures encountered
at work affects negatively family roles while Positive spillover occurs when positive experience is of benefits
to another role.
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 The Present Study
The study examines the relationship among job demands (work hours, work schedule, work overload,
overtime work) and strain-based conflict and the degree of influence of job demands on strain-based conflict.
These study hypotheses are stated in the null form. That is to say that there is no relationship among the
predictor (job demands) criterion (strain-based conflict). Stated specifically;
Hypothesis 1: There is no significant relationship between work hour and strain based conflict among nurses
of public hospitals in Portharcourt Rivers State?
Hypothesis 2: There is no significant relationship between work schedule and strain based conflict among
nurses of public hospitals in Portharcourt Rivers State?
Hypothesis 3: There is no significant relationship between work overload and strain based conflict among
nurses of public hospitals in Portharcourt Rivers State?
Hypothesis 4: There is no significant relationship between overtime work and strain based conflict among
nurses of public hospitals in Portharcourt Rivers State?
Fig 1: Conceptual Framework of the study
The conceptual framework operationalized the study variables
Strain-base
Conflict

Job Demands

Ho1
Ho2

Work
Hour
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Fig: Illustrate the conceptual frame work of the study
3. Methodology
The research study design used in this study is the cross sectional research design, a part of quasiexperimental design which is commonly used in behavioural sciences. It is suitable for this study since it is
targeted at finding a solution to a problem by taking across at one time a part of the population. The population
in this study consists of registered nurses in public hospitals in Port Harcourt.Specifically the public hospitals
used were University of Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital, Kelsey Harrison Hospital, Rivers State
Neuropsychiatric Hospital and Braithwaite Memorial Hospital. The purposive sample which is based on the
researcher’s subjective judgment was used to select the sampling units that are representative of the population.
The sample size was obtained by Taro Yamane’s formula and the distribution of the research instrument – a
structured questionnaire- to each hospital was obtained through the use of Bowley’s (1964) formula.Data used
were obtained from a sample of 291 registered female nurses working both full time and pat time and analyzed
with Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 21.0.the study were tested using spearman rank
order correlation.
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 Measures
Job demands: Job demand dimensions consist of 5 items for work hour, referring to hours employee work
developed by Susan & Julia (2014). Sample item is: ‘‘I can decide how many hours I work each week within
certain limits’’Cronbach’s alpha was .77. Five items for work overload developed by Reilly’s (1982)
withCronbach’s alpha .86 was assessed.Sample item is: ‘‘I have to do things that I do not really have the time
and energy for’’.For work schedule and overtime items where developed for this study. The measures were
rated on a five point rating scale from 1-strongly to 5-disagree.
Strain-based conflict: Strain based conflictismeasured with 5 items developed by Carlson, Kacmar&
Williams (1998)rated on a 5 point likert scale (1=strongly agree, 2=disagree, 3=Undecided, 4=very satisfied
to 5=strongly disagree). Cronbach’s alpha was .85. Sample item is: ‘‘When i get home from work i am often
too frazzled to participate on family activities/responsibilities’’.
4. Result
Data on the demographic information was investigated on four characteristics: age, marital status,
educational qualification and length of service. Respondent’s age shows a greater percentage of the population
(76.6%) is between the ages of 36-51. Nurse between 20-35 years occupy 17.2% (50 respondents), while the
least is age bracket 52-60 (6.2%). One can conclude that, most nurses in public hospitals are within 36-51
years. A greater percentage of respondents totaled 262 (90%) were married while 245 (84.2%) respondents
have Bachelor’s Degree. The length of service of the respondents indicated that 87 (29.9%) younger nurses
had worked between 1-10years, 129 (44.3%) nurses had workedbetween 11-20 years while departmental heads
(25.8%) had work for 21years and above.
Hypothesis Testing Result
Hypothesis One
Table 1: Relationship between work hour and Strain-Based Conflict
Work Hour Strain-Based
Conflict
1.000
-.138*
Correlation Coefficient
Work Hour
Sig. (2-tailed)
.
.018
N
291
291
Spearman's rho
Correlation Coefficient
-.138*
1.000
Strain-Based Conflict Sig. (2-tailed)
.018
.
N
291
291
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
The analysis revealed a significant relationship between work hour and strain-based conflict {p< 0.05
(0.018 < 0.05), rho = -0.138}. There is a however a negative relationship which is displayed by a negative sign
is found to exist between the two variables. The null hypothesis, there is no relationship between work hour
and strain based conflictamong nurses in Port Harcourt public hospitals, is rejected.
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Hypothesis Two
Table 2: Relationship between work schedule and Strain-Based Conflict
Work
Strain-Based
Schedule
Conflict
Correlation Coefficient
1.000
-.649**
Work Schedule
Sig. (2-tailed)
.
.000
N
291
291
Spearman's rho
**
Correlation Coefficient
-.649
1.000
Strain-Based Conflict Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
.
N
291
291
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
The analysis indicated a significant relationship between work schedule and strain-based conflict showing
a significant level p< 0.05 (0.000 < 0.05), rho = -0.649. However there is a negative relationship which exists
between the two variables. The null hypothesis, there is no relationship between work schedule and strain
based conflict among nurses in Port Harcourt public hospitals, is rejected.
Hypothesis Three
Table 3: Relationship between work overload and Strain-Based Conflict
Work
Strain-Based
Overload
Conflict
Correlation Coefficient
1.000
.158**
Work Overload
Sig. (2-tailed)
.
.007
N
291
291
Spearman's rho
**
Correlation Coefficient
.158
1.000
Strain-Based Conflict Sig. (2-tailed)
.007
.
N
291
291
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
The analysis revealed a significant relationship between work overload and strain-based conflict. The
result of the analysis shows a significant level p< 0.05 (0.007 < 0.05), rho = 0.158. Thus the null hypothesis 3
is rejected.
Hypothesis Four:
Table 4: Relationship between overtime work and Strain-Based Conflict
Overtime Strain-Based
Work
Conflict
Correlation Coefficient
1.000
-.362**
Overtime Work
Sig. (2-tailed)
.
.000
N
291
291
Spearman's rho
**
Correlation Coefficient
-.362
1.000
Strain-Based Conflict Sig. (2-tailed)
.000
.
N
291
291
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
The analysis revealed a significant relationship between overtime work and strain-based conflict The
result of the analysis shows a significant level p< 0.05 (0.000 < 0.05), rho = -0.362. However a negative
relationship exists between the two variables. The null hypothesis 4 is rejected.
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Discussion of Findings
Findings obtained from the data analysis which consider all the variables under study shall be discussed
below:
Hypothesis one:Work Hour and Strain-based Conflict
With p < 0.05 (0.018 < 0.05) and rho -138}, work hour is regarded as been negatively related to strainbased conflict. Contrarily to expectation, when work hourincreases, there is also a subsequent decrease in
strain-based conflict. This is in contrast with the analysis carried out byLingard, Valeria, & Turner (2015),
Virtanen, Ferrie, Singh-Manoux, Shipley, and Virtanen (2012) which indicated a positive relationship of work
hourto strain-based conflict. The negative relationship could be attributed to the fact that nurses especially the
older nurses with a high level of commitment and controlare not dissuaded from working long hours. Hence
they cope better and experience less strain-based conflict.
Hypothesis two: Work Schedule and Strain-based Conflict
Work schedule and strain-based conflict is found to be negatively related {p < 0.05 (0.000 < 0.05), rho=
-649} which conflicts to the findings of Malik, Ghafoor&Iqbal (2013) showing a positive relationship. That is
to say when work schedule increases, strain-based conflict decreases. The creation of flexible work schedules
enable nurses to carry on with their work without any undue strain on them as they make use of their time off
to recuperate and regain back energy lost. However in addition to creating a flexible work schedules, a
measurable control is imperative in eliminating the effects of strain-based conflict.
Hypothesis three: Work Overload and Strain-based Conflict
Work overload and strain based conflict is positively related {p < 0.05 (0.007 < 0.05), rho= 158}, as
reported previously by Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, &Schaufeli(2001)Ilies, R., Schwind, Wagner, Johnson,
DeRue&Ilgen(2007).This shows thatwhether as perceived by the employee or the inadequate provision of
resources inexecuting role expectations, work overloadis a strong predictor of strain-based conflict.Work
overload is considered to lead to burnout, anxiety, depression which is a basic component of strain hence
provoking frustration that interferes with roles.
Hypothesis four: Overtime Work and Strain-based Conflict
Overtime and strain-based conflict is negatively related {p <0.05 (0.000 < 0.05), rho= -362}. This is to
say as overtime work increases, strain-based conflict decreases. Nursesengage in overtime work in order to
meet up with certain task requirements. Hence it is expected that taking extra hours should result to strainbased conflict, however the negative relationship may be linked to special conditions and circumstances or
variations in overtime work as suggested by Beckers, van der Linden, Smulders, Kompier, van Veldhoven,
& van Yperen, (2004).
From the findings obtained, a great percentage of the population (76.6%) is between the ages of 36-51
while 44.3% nurses had workedbetween 11-20 years. Hence the negative relationship found between work
hour and overtime work contrarily to expectation implies that nurses who are older, and had worked for a
reasonable number of years cope better than their counterparts in handling strain-based conflict.
5. Recommendations
From the findings, a few recommendations are proffered. This are enumerated as follows:
 Management of the health care organizations should create standard work hour so as to enable the
nurses have sufficient time to carry out with other roles. Nurses are to be given full control over their hours
allotted for work so as to enable them to be at ease with carrying out their work duties. This is can be helpful
in reducing strain-based conflict.
 A flexible work schedule and a high schedule control should be structured and well utilized. The
irregularities and inflexibility of work schedules should be eradicated completely so as to consequently reduce
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strain-based conflict. Management should intimate the nurses on the essence of time and impact into them
various skills such as organizational skills and time management skills.
 Managers should reduce and monitor work overload each day. Efforts should be directed to eliminate
irrelevant and unnecessary task. Excess work overload which leads to strain based conflict affects the physical
well-being of the employee overtime.
 The extent at which nursesin carrying out overtime work should be taken into cognizance. Overtime
is not wrong in itself but should not be undermined. Nurses should be given a measure of liberty to devise
when to work overtime and should not be on compulsion to work overtime.
Implications for Practice
The findings obtain revealed that there are jobs which consistently are highly demanding and which could
lead to the inability of employees to meet expected roles. The study findings implicated the need for hospital
management to carry out a job redesign programme where job duties, responsibilities and task of every
employee will be intently reviewed and if there are any edges, re-allocated among the employee so as to
improve a well excellent health patient care and reduce strain. This will possibly result to satisfaction in both
life and job. Conflict is not only an outcome of interpersonal relationship but also among job demands and
strain-based conflict. Hence efforts to eliminate or reduce conflict so as to avoid any negative consequences
on employees and organization are to be carried out.
Contributions to Knowledge
The study contributes to knowledge through its empirical evidence the existence of a relationship between
job demands and strain-based conflict. The result reveals a significant relationship between the variables
indicating work hour, work schedule, and overtime work to be negatively related and work overload to be
positively related implying a strong predictor of strain-based conflict. The negative relationship among time
demands (work hour, work schedule, overtime work) may be associated to individual characteristics such as
commitment level, self-reliance, level of control, special conditions and circumstance.
Limitation of the study
The study is restricted to nurses who are mostly dominated by women in public health sector. It does not
include doctors usually dominated by men and other workers. Hence it is part representation in view of other
employees-doctors and peripheral workers, working in the public hospitals. Secondly, the data gathered will
be only from public hospitals in Nigeria which cannot be generalized effectively to private hospitals. Thirdly
the study is limited to only the hospital under study and would assess at a specific time, response of nursing
staff including those that had both work for years and those who were recently employed on the demands of
their job and conflict encountered. The research covers a particular unit context which is nurses in a specified
geographical population. Generalization can be carried out to include doctors in other geographical locations.
Conclusion
In conclusion, this study help in our understanding of influence of job demand on strain-based conflict.
The findings suggested that though there is the existence of job demands in resulting to strain-based conflict,
chances of nurses to better handle strain-based conflict is dependent on special individual characteristics.
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